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East’s—The Gifts Store, Where Quality 
is Certain and Prices Right.

b

Make Their Christmas
Memorable
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Holiday Gift
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JO MARKHAM TP. CONS..
HOLD FINE RALLY
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Fur Gifts Prolong the Memory 
of Any Christmas
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11. Suggestions ,A,
• f»J

Record Crowd Attend Annual Meet
ing—Death of James Walms- 

ley—County News.

_ It is merely a suggestion, but can you 
think of anything better for a suitable 
present than something in the fur line—a 
high-class muff and scarf, or a tie and 
muff ? We ere making a special showing 
of these, all selected fur and prices to suit 
anyone—all depending on the size of the 
garment

A*I '

U! : .VV„ Llle ...... in buying: rifts for your friends and family as you
would in buying for yourself. Remember that the presents you distribute 
will be permanent Indications of your discrimination. Whether you can 
afford the most elegant and costly, or mast limit your expenditures to the 
simple and Inexpensive, be sure your selections reflect distinction. Tear» 
of honorable merchandising has established the integrity of this store. 
The manifest quality of its goods is adding constantly to Its patronage. 
Never before have we been so amply equipped to satisfy and delight 
Christmas buyers. Bvery visitor receives courteous, painstaking service 
from our clerks, so that the shopper not only selects from a superior 
assortment, but is spared the annoyance of Indifferent and hasty treat
ment, We urge you to note the following suggestions:
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? 4 6 f UNJONVILLB, Dec. 20.—(Special. )— 

Great enthusiasm and a record attend
ance marked the annual meeting of tne 
Markham Township Llberal-Conaerva- | 
tlve Association held In Victoria Hall I 
here this afternoon.

Practically every part of the banner | 
township was well represented and 
following the election of officers, which I 
was unanimous, there were a number | 
of good addressee, Cept. Tom Wallace, 
M.P., and Alex. McCowan, M.L.A.. got 
a rousing reception and altogether 
Markham Township Conservatives 
may well be gratified at the sucoew ot 
the gathering.

President C. N. Hagenman was to 
the chair and these officers were re
elected: C. N. Hagenman, president; 
George Bowens, 1st vice-president; Dr. 
James Armstrong, 2nd vice-president; 
George W. Duncan, 2nd vice-president; || 
Bd Kirk, eecrrtary-treasurer, and W.
H. Stiver, auditor.

Sir James Whitney, Capt. Wallace, 
M.P., A. McGowan, M.I*A„ John Smith, 
sr„ and Wlillam Stiver were re-elected 
honorary members of the association.

Among others present at to-day’s 
meeting were: Adam Hood, Major El
liot, Wlillam Oarmthers, Jas. A. Gib- 
eon, Prank Frlaby, R. Dtiffirid, WiHMun 
Leathers, Thome* MoCbuley, Jas. Boyd,
T. W. Underwood, Robert Aah, R. Cle- 
verdon, R. L. Stiver, W. M. Shank, R, 
Coula on, R,

Campbell,
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Our name on the fur is a guarantee 
that it is the best to be found anywhere, 
and made by experts into garments in our 
own showrooms»

If you cannot call, write for 
catalogue and price list

A in- '

iONLY 4 MORE DAYS\-Æ *S
>r is* " >4M

our newa %r ' e

Are Gifts that will 
endure for years. At 

— this store you will
find something to 

1//1VU sujt ajj pUrses.

.

UNKS1*5 4Î *u" 130—Fur Throw Ties, in Black Lynx, 
Marten, Mink, Beaver and Sable, 

"t IJ r- from • • » w* • «ï. » *•«
» 4906—Ladies’

Muff to match .
107—Mink Boa, short length, made from 

two skins, tails abend, heads and tails
at neck ... ... ... .................. ..... , „

1941 — Whiter, Fur Sets, including Turban, 
Muff and Neckpiece, m White 
Thibet, White Fox, White Muffloon 
and other furs, ranging in price from 

per set .

$45.00• a '• <• • « /% • •
*r -T r*fc

$10.00 to $50.00
Black Fox Sets, large stole 

and muff to match, best quality satin 
lining

S 8—Ermine Pillow Shape Muff, in fine
quality Canadian skins 

Fine imported Russian Skins 

I 1956—-Mink Throw Tie, three stripe, round-.
Cl ; 2 ed ends and best sàbn lining • • - $35.00

, Medium size, seven-stripe Mink Muff
if Jk "7 to match, eiderdown bed and satin

lining

T.t@87—Labrador Mink Scarf, three stripes to 
^ YJIAt three whole skins from waist

$1 to ends
1"£!5TF" Six-stripe Muff to match, diamond- 
T7 T“ shaped ends, with heads 

£f5—Mink Tie, satin lining,
around neck, three skins at fropt.. $50.00

'~ I
u $22.50 1•tft.

$150.00 ■61 • e • • e owe

$45.00
$90.00

Yd • ••• im •*• • •

Ladies’ Hand 
Bags and * 
Shopping Bags
Every new style 
and leather to suit 
all pUrses, priced 
from $1 to $15,

•In 121—White Thibet Set, lîJf’SSn^00,00 

Throw Tie, pillow shape Muff to 
match, set complete ...

1622—Black Persian Lamb Throw Tie,, 
made from bright, glossy skins, full
length, satin lined................. .... ..
Muff to match, with tab ends, head 
in centre, best satin lining, eiderdown 
bed and silk cord at wrist 

1858—Persian Tie, with Ermine trimming,
any design desired........................ ..
Muff to match, empire shape. No. 1 
quality

yU.

$18.00 Walker, George Mortson, 
Alex. Ptngle, S. B. Clarice, 

C. Hobbe, C. Selby, F. Reeeor, aim 
Latimer, John Dunn, Thomas Hager- 
man, Richard Aah, John Ash, John 
Stegheceon, M. Hemingway, Charles 
Hemingway, Leslie Armstrong, Joseph 
Alien, John Allen, Mr. Stacey and 
others. *

Dealing with the naval anfong other 
questions Capt. W&lteoe declared that 
toe was strongly in favor of a cash con
tribution from Canada to the mother
land, to aid in the building of Dread
noughts, and would support any loyal 
•policy -brought down by the government 
to that effect.

Reverting to the hHl introduced by 
himself dn parliament anent the 

, track gambling and which The Jflcon- 
omlet had charged was In
the Ontario Jockey Chib, __^
terised the etatement as wilfully mis
leading. “The Ontario Jockey Club 
has had no part or lot in my action in 
the matter,” said Capt. Wallace. “X 
acted off my own bat entirety.’’
■ Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., T. W. T7n- 

.derwooi, W. M. Shank, Geo. Bowers
HOIST A DEATH TRAP fiTLm

„ „ , — WeighiU took place here this afternoon
No Proper Promotion When Rafllnafd t0 »t. Philip’s Cemetery and was very 

Newmaft Tèil to Hie Death, largely attended. The service was in
charge of Rev. Mr. Penning and Rev 

“That Regi maid «ftsWm an came to his : ’Mx- R»e. 
death December 1S*S* the result of in- ' The annuel Christmas tree and en- 
Juriee sustained In failing down the tertalnraent of Un ion ville Methodist 
Shaft of *i elevator at 184 Bast from- Sunday School will be held on Thurs- 
Street on November. 16. We find1 that day evening and for which an excellent 
no proper protection was supplied to Program has 'been prepared, 
said elevator, and the fatality was due ) Dr. D. A. Carmichael left home to- 
to the negligence of one Duff, to the day to take up the practice of his pro- 
employ of the said elevator." j feseion to Oshawa.

The above was the verdict given J»y Indications now point to a general 
Coroner R. J. Wilson's Jury ** the all-round fight for the offices of reeve 
morgue last night. Newman’s spine and councillors of Markham Town-shin 
Wwit1«,Ure£ - , j In the event of Reeve Lapp again com

jPUff' the 5mpJoy the testing the position, he will beopposed 
Ian girl, who testified at the seorions wlhose biriStoT’Yh!™y' ÎT *y Fblt Reeve Janothan Nigh,
to-day that sha had crossed the ocean STL iSd ?ccunreJ- 06Morrison will, it is said, enter1
to marry Cologla Soetanr.o, who had ^ Jf*- lhrt «eorge Padget, while
promised to many her and then re- the „ H «îï0*? :11 almost a moral certainty that Ab-
fused to carry out Ms promise, was to p^^e guara^to™H ^A ner Summerfelt, a former reeve, will
awarded judgment for «W. Feet an zo “ ^ Xv&wT to th* ^she« of hl« and

was not In court. ed into the bole. run tor councillor. What Is In store
Hon. John 8. Remarie w suflrm-ng | coroner said the lurv had mm fOT tIle reaFt <th‘e °°un<i-I does not yet

ZZZ“ Li®, s: Bva kSS'î^.çs«vrp"uSU"'”n*’Ic- « «s..»-.

Mary Joavnocka, a Polish woman, .;_’Camcron, eupérintendent of 
who <xmfe«.-ied she had run away from he had never been
iu-r husband, to whom she had 'been ^ hoist was u-nwafe.
married L'9 years, came here from Oil v””eraon -*»M he had paid the
City looking for a young man with .ree_, r inspection at the city
whom she said she bad agreed to elope. aftJ*Prhlî' ,He R7TOTe the elevator

rescinded the had never been Inspected.

R.«

$45.00 $20.00

$75.00

$50.00
$25.001 • • ♦ • • • * • • • • • • •

• $25.00one skin

Leather Gifts Please$35.00A • we* m wt*. £» •'« ie ••

Ihe W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited Bill Fold. .. 

Traveling R 

Letter Cases

. .$ .50 to $ 4.00

. . 4.00 to 30.00

... .75 to

... .50 to

.. .50 to

i. .25 to

race-

«rtigated by 
no charac- 6.00i

440 Yonge Street, Toronto Card Cases 4.00
3

Cigar Cases .. 

Cigarette Cases
3.00

i
WM. 2.00? ■ U-

Leather Watch Fobs ............ '25 to
Fitted Sags ..

Fitted Suit Cases 

Flasks .......

.75-re. - h/ii, ...

U AMILTOiN

BUSINESS 
—• DIRECTORY.

'M.1 f. iO.oo to
6.50 to 

.35 to 

( 1.50 to

..................... 50 to

.... 1.50 to 

.... 2.50 to 

.75 to 

.... .50 to

.. .25 to 

. .10 to

| Happenings ( 4.00
Military, Brushes 

Walking Canes ..

Jewel Cases...............

Thermos Bottles ..

Toy Trunks 

Watch Wristlets ....

Coin Purses......................

Car-Ticket Cases ... .

4.00

10.00

10.00HAMILTON HOTELS.— ■ NO TICK TO HAMILTON *L'B-
*4 • 7Mfl

*»l‘ RiSSfrilwn are reqmeeted to 
* f .rfpAlk any Irregularity or de- 

1»y 40 delivery of their copy
to Wif <3. S. fieott, agent, ot thle 
office, room* 17 natd 18, Arcade 

** ■ Antiding. Phone 1846.

HOTEL ROYAL 5.00ACR1BRHS. »
3.00

Bvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 4807.• 4»e I

<’ r- 1.50
83ISO amd Up per dag. America* Fla*. 2.00ed7

1 geti ■ 1.00, r«j-*~rr

..ÜIÏÎ’Council AWARD
MEIE0Ï CONTRACTS

r

o .

East^s Leather G: : Ts and Umbrella Store
300 YONGE STREET OPEN EVERY EVENING

to t •
WiFi -I >,-1.» '•
to wOtnr of'.V -

,*

^•Witwpwerks and Sewage Disposal 

b»r; .ftaat Figures— Happenings t

, ..of a Busy Day.
e—C r. : -

DOVERCOURT.
FuiBdwiin Dickie will explain the old 

age pension plan of the Canadian Gov
ernment at Davenport-noad Church 
hall tills evening, Tuesday, Dec. 21, 
at 8 O’clock. The meeting will be a 
public one.

EARL GREY INDISPOSED. -The fd 
was kill 
evening 
morning 
Mount Tj 
the »ery 
WiU Jam 
O'iDonhie 
Ptoegan 
«ration 
ducted h 
bishop J 
Among 
two broi 
and Bril

DID BLOW KILL? POSTPONEDHAMILTON, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—
The city council vas In session this 

—teveering only long enough to pew a The magistrate has
6 Of' resolutions awarding con- order h<; made six years ago that -
i for the waterworks amd sewage Charles Freeman must pay his wifo °5,“lrrel* Spread Plague.

'JfliefttoÉal works as follows: Two six- $3.75 a week, because ho ruled that WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—The pos- 
''toJaWon gallon pumps for the water- she had not been living a proper Mfe. «b.e spread of bubonic plague In Cali- 

works, to the John McDougall Com- Still Among lee Floes. , fomla thru squirrels to such an extent
-beny, $7!20; two 500 horsepower motors A Detroit despatch says: The steam- as to become a very real menace, has

And transformers, Canadian Westing- ers Donnecona and Strathcona of Ham- been called to the attention of the
' house Company, $16,626: two three mil- ! llton. Ont., which were caught im the ‘house committee on agriculture by

‘ Hoir gallon pumps and motors for the Ice In the lower Detroit River Gundav Secretary Wilson.
'v,kewa#e disposai works, Canadian morning, ware released to-day by tugs.

Westinghouse, $4000. " They made their way out of the Detroit
Jtidge Snider reserved Judgment to River, tout st1H had about SO miles of

Alex. Thompson’s suit agadnstf Mrs. 1ce to fight •before reaching clear water
Mary Cynn, wife of Pong Wah Lee, for to Lake Erie.

. J17X for furniture.
* James Fadrolough, 228 Market-street, 

died to-night In 77th year.
Ask Council for Pay. 

e ' Hie action of Mayor McLaren In 
stopping the extra pay that the sant-'j; Ballinger Demands Public Enquiry.

pe> the men. MlJoyoeand eev- h B0-called Balllnger-I’inchot con-

r- ,rr
rasei df- orose-InspectIon reported from that an Investigation was the

_;ihe city hoBpttal should be tovestigat- orioe ^ hle remafning In tho cabinet.
‘ «»a, but tio action was takem. — I
f,c Welt#- Smith, 108 Blrch-avenne, was 
-Jtrrested this afternoon Charged with 

obtaining board by false pretences from 
«rfic-saie Murphy.

.\£t Reacc was looked up changed

WQBriu Hogan's neiatives had hkn 
» rrefetea on tihe charge of drunk and 

. disorderly. He livee ait 110 North Ska- 
' eraJd-etreet.

OTTAWA, Dec. 20.—Earl Grey Is 
under the care of physicians as -the 
result of a rather severe cold, 
tract ed during the visit to Baddeck, 
N. 8.

Inquest on Body of Alex. Hamilton 
Opened by Coroner..-no con-•'t

Evidence taken at the inquest before I
-------—. Coroner W. A. Young, on Alexander ;

O _ * _ _ _ | Hamilton, who died to the General
gtmS Or Hospital December 17, showed that he

WEST TORICNTO, Dec. 20.—OSpe- had been <lnJured to a row at the Royal
dal.)—Ex-Aid. Sam Rydlng wiU not Canadian Hotel, but Dr. G. G. Strathy, ;
seek election for alderman this year in ■ ^_________________ — to*10 performed ttoe post-morte*», said
ward seven. To The World on Saitur- 1 rt| I |I|S coverlmge were diseased and
day, Mr. Rydlng said: “I will not be a j “hat disease might have produced the
candidate this year. I am waiving my ! acA flpoim which the man died. The
right as I have done before in order1 «T carrv Dr Miles' Anti-Pain *octor thought the clot oSuld have that Aid. Baird may finish his work y ’ JV1UCS Anu ram been caused by a blow.
AJ1 had not been accomplished, tho that Pifl8 with me all the time, and «M°;>Am>our, Ctonerai Hos-
mJght have been done. Next year I pltaI eald the man to4d him thait he had
will be a candidate." for aches and pains there is been struck between the eyes by a

Hiding between two baggage cars of - bar-keeper who was hitting from be-
tbe.C.P.R. train for Sud'bury, Antonio nothing equals them. I have ™nti the bar while there was some
Catalano, a recent arrival from funny . , , , trouble in the hotel. Hamilton said he
Italy, was arrested near the local de- used them for rheumatic pains, dodged the blow and was not incapac- 
pot. shortly before midnight last night , . , . ; . .. , Jtated at the time. Next day hie head
by C.P.R. Constable Robert Eledon. headacne, and pains in side and hurt and he went to the hospital

The Canadian Pacific Railway Safety , ____. . James Arthur, hostler at the hotel.
League, a voluntary association of em- uack, and in every case they give said Hamilton Insulted the barkeeper
ployes of ail grades, having for Its oh- » who struck him. Arthur thought the
Ject the enforcement of rules for the Pcrlect saueiacuon. , blow had .been given with the flat of
prevention of accidents and the promo- i WTf'N'RV f'fhTTDT "CM ' the hand.
tlon of esprit de corps, wlH hold hs ; rxJLJNivi wUK.Lr.IM, Moses Little, barkeeper, could .,ot re
second smoking concert to the CoUege C. Boonton, N. J. member Hamilton. He denied having
of Music Hall, 1684 Dundas-street, to- J used a billy, which was found on him

8 ocl?*' Pain comes from tortured TT£e?dlneB wepr Bdjtmrned until Jan-
OeneraJ Supenntflui-aent Obo.m«e amd a ua/ry 4.
number of teading officiaie win be pre- nerves. It may occur in any 
sent. A feature of the gathering will J '
be an address by j. o. Fagan, Boston, part of the head or body where 
Mass. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the employee and officials of the there is weakness or pressure 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
Railway Companies.

WEST TORONTO.

Big Railway Meeting In West End To- 
Night. BAILIFF SALE

I4

I TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

Druggists refund money If It falls to cure 
B. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.

Will sell by Public Auction on 
premises, No. 226 Queen Street West, 
on Wednesday, the 22nd Inst, at 11 
a.m. : Show cases, counters, shelv
ing, soda fountains, mirrors, tables, , 
chairs, electric fixtures, stoves, to
gether with a quantity of other 
goods.

■I
HO.Travelers’ Certificates. 

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
1910 can now be had from Fred John- 

Room 5, Federal Life Building, ed

?tf

*

DEAFNESS CUREDson,

E. G EGG.
Auctioneer.

Any person having Hens on any 
goods on said premises will please 
give notice to the auctioneer.

By New Discovery
“I have de

monstrated 
that deafness 
can be cur-

* SAMUEL MAYJcflg

a/U/AftD TABLK 
MAN<JFACru/nkb 

:<t»bUshtd

■
r -, 102» 104,
■ y Ad«iaide St, VA 
P TORONTO^

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the flrat to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American nilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and *

246

Îed."—
Dr. Guy 

Clifford Powell. w*
Edwin T. Evans Dead.

BUFFALO, Dec. 20.—Bdwto T. Evan’, 
one of the pion êtes In' Gréait Lakes 
transportation touetnees. died ber» to
night. He was 73 year» eld. He had 
been connected with the Anchor Une 
rince Its founding. In 186? Mr. Evans 
buflt tbe first Iron propeller that sail
ed ttoe greet

V*

secret of how to use the mvster- 
ih«*,.,and Jn£Le4?,e nlture forces for 
hat and Head Noises
nes ■™t been dlecoverea hr the fam
ous Physician-Scientist, Dr. Guy CM-
dUannt7,e1.1' *nd Head Noises
disappear as MrMj magic under the use
w. -if. Br"L ~ wonderful discovery. 
He will send all who suffer from Deaf-
Stw A.”d Hea4 Noises full Information 
^®w they can be cured, absolutely free.

,0B* tnsy have been 
deaf, or what caused their

Vancouver Yacht Club Burned.
VANCOUVER, B. a. Dec. 20—Fire 

thle morning destroyed the Royal Van
couver Yacht Ctato house. The yacht 
Aloah was alto destroyed and 
oral other yachts were scorched. The 
loss <m clubhouse le estimated aX 66600, 
with 64000 insurance.

\

sev-upon the nerves.

box prove. Dr. Mile»’

ache, stomache, pleurisy or she )s «iwtaâiy deranged.
DCrSïrF,D'2n"M'-BÏ'^„, ovarU" t‘lins- RO_ "'<£•« us „

attention on the part of coal carrying Druggists everywhere sail them M .°eV. TTm<1, no ffave himself

j
MM WHMOAL COv Ehduit, In* from fate room-mate there, Be mam rimy could be verifl«d?^_,

Branch In Edmonton.Girl Awarded 6600.
< Mise Carmelo Bolne, a pretty Ttal- A branch of Brodetreerie has been

marvelous Treatment Is so“mn*e 
natural and certain that you will won-

results. Any deaf person can have full 
Information how to be cured’-dailcklv 
and cured to stay cured at home with
out Investing a cent. Write to-day te 
Dr. Guy Clifford Powell, 6714 Bank 
Bulldtoer. Proria Ill. and get full in-
SMS absoîoteto'TresT'1 W”dertul

opened In Bdknoobon, AMo>

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE At Philadelphia yesterday several 
thousand shirt waist makers went on 
strike for Increased wages and better 
worirtog conditions. Recognition of the 
union and Increase In wages amount
ing to 20 per oent, is demanded.

Three children named Oorridio were 
Sensed to death

^Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.

' it * remedy for madleel purpoaee ob- 
J*** *<1? •» ring star*. 4» flee*

...

V B?rr-
mi

f • iWv •

x •>;

Collar Bags 
andCuff Cases
All styles and sizes, in soft 
and stiff kinds ; a splendid 
selection at 75c to $2.00.

LA Welcome 
r^iShower of Xmas

Umbrellas
■</,

wX

Thousands of Umbrel" 

las, with all styles of 

handles — plain, natural

wood and horn, gun-metal, 

gold and silver — in an 

exhaustive display. No 

matter what may be your 

price, we can suit you at 

from $ 1.00 to

IK

r•7
y

pnees
$25.00.

Folding Umbrellas 
^ $2.50 up.

[Men’s 
j Toilet 

Cases

York County
and Suburbs

N
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